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\lcohol consutrption is a poteutial risk factor rvith acute and chronic health consequences and social
rrpacts. u,hich more prominent in nren. There is no precise statistics about the scope of alcohol
--.t.tsr-tt.t-tption in Iran; hox'ever. there is some evidences rvhich shorv an increasing trend particr-rlarl,v
-lrttoltg youl'lg generatiort. This pattem increases the inrportance of a surveillance systeur to monitor
:he level of-alcohol abuse in the comrnunityand its health seqlreuces. [n orderto evaluatethe scope of
:ltis issue in Kenlan. a large city in south-east of lran, this exploratory study rvas designed to
.rpproach a group of those rvho had experience of alcohol use.
\Iethods
Sarnples rvere recruited to the str-rdy using a snou,ball sampling. hr this str-rdy,200 eligible subjects
"'.ere 
questioned about the frequency of consurlption, tlpe of alcohol Lrse, callse of alcohol use and
-.ther factors associated rvith alcohol consumption. In order to maxirrize the validitl,' of responses.
lata x'ere collected througl-r self-administered questionnaires. Validity and reliability of tliis
:':searcher made questionnaire conflrrled b1, content validity and test-retest tnethod. Data rvere
:nalr'zed u,ith SPSS 16.
Results
I'he rrost beverages u,ere homemade distillates (,16%). u,ine (22%), beer (11%), spirit (ll%) and
''hite alcohol (ntedical alcohol) (7920)- respectivel),. 13o/, of participants rrainly used honrerracle
r:\ erages. The rrain cause of alcohol consumption \r'ere pleasr"rre, lack of recreation- insists fiiends,
.-rtlting au'a1, Iiotr problenrs. a seuse of dependence on alcohol and other causes u'ith 84/5. 54/5.
-l ,5- 40/5. 22 trnd 6/5 perceutage. respectivel,v. 51160/o liere snroker.77l2o/o srnoked hookali, 23%
:cl ttsed opioid and lll9Yo Lrsecl psy.chotropic drugs. 35ohittthe f-irst level, rll% in the second level,
S 59/o irr the third and 515%o rvas in the fourtli level of risk for alcohol abuse.
Conclusion
. te resttlts of this study shorved that pcrsonal and socio-economic fhctors influence on consun-iption
--rflent. On the olher hancl, since the prevalence of-high-risk belravior al]rong corrsumers is also high,
:refbre design and irlplement a surveillance svsteur on alcohol, is essential.
Her'\\rords: Pattern and Causes of Consuurption. Alcoholic Beverages. Men.
